The 39th Boston/New England Emmy® Award Winners
Emmy Awards Ceremony, Saturday, June 4, 2016

EVENING LARGER MARKETS

7News At 11: Tsarnaev Sentenced To Death
Michael Fahey, Producer
WHDH

NEWSCAST-EVENING SMALLER MARKETS

6 p.m. Newscast June 14
Brian Happel, Producer
WPTZ

BREAKING NEWS

Marathon Bombing Guilty Verdict
Gerry Wardwell, Asst. News Director
Scott Isaacs, Executive Producer
Chris Roach, Executive Producer
Christine Bren, Photographer
WCVB

SPOT NEWS

Doctor Murdered At Hospital
Andrea Natale, Executive Producer
WBZ

CONTINUING COVERAGE WITHIN 24 HOURS

Baby Doe Identified
Gerry Wardwell, Asst. News Director
Scott Isaacs, Executive Producer
Kathy Curran, Investigative Reporter
Karen Anderson, Investigative Reporter
Sheila Halloran Skowyra, Assignment Manager
David Hurlburt, Executive Producer
WCVB

CONTINUING COVERAGE NO TIME LIMIT

The Tsarnaev Trial
Alysha Palumbo, Reporter
New England Cable News

INVESTIGATIVE REPORT

FOX Undercover Composite
Mike Beaudet, Reporter
Allan DiMaio, Editor
Richard Ward, Photographer
James Goff, Photographer
Jason Solowski, Photographer/Editor
Kathryn Shehade, Producer
WFXT

NEWS REPORT-LIGHT FEATURE

Compassion Can Be Sweet
Julie Loncich, Reporter
WBZ

NEWS REPORT-LIGHT SERIES

Kevin Nathan Series
Kevin Nathan, Reporter
David Michnowicz, Photographer/Editor/Producer
NBC Connecticut

NEWS REPORT-SERIOUS FEATURE

A Day in the Life of Leo
Anush Elbakyan, Producer/Editor
Taylor De Lench, Senior Producer
The Boston Globe
NEWS REPORT-SERIOUS SERIES

New England's Unsolved - Composite
Allan DiMaio, Editor
Kathryn Shehade, Producer
James Goff, Photographer
Richard Ward, Photographer
Bob Ward, Reporter
WFXT

NEWS SPECIALTY REPORT ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT

High School Backs Up Old School
John Charlton, Reporter
Jesse Burkett-Hall, Photographer
WTIC-Fox61

NEWS SPECIALTY REPORT BUSINESS/CONSUMER

Nissan Drivers Outraged About Safety Defect Hiding Beneath Their Feet
Ryan Kath, Investigative Reporter
WBZ

NEWS SPECIALTY REPORT HEALTH/SCIENCE

Legacy of Pain - Why Didn't Anyone Stop Dr. Hardy?
Dina Rudick, Photographer/Editor
Alex Lancial, Graphics Editor
The Boston Globe

NEWS SPECIALTY REPORT POLITICS/GOVERNMENT

WBZ I-Team: Exposing Problems with Government, Prompting Legislative Changes
Ryan Kath, Investigative Reporter
WBZ

NEWS SPECIALTY REPORT SPORTS NEWS

More than the Score
Kevin Nathan, Sports Reporter
David Michnowicz, Photographer/Editor/Producer
NBC Connecticut

TEAM COVERAGE

Blizzard 2015
Nick Emmons, Anchor
Aaron Silverman, Executive Producer
Susan Tran, Reporter
Kimberly Bookman, Reporter
Tim Caputo, Reporter
Kim Khazei, Anchor
Patrick Santomauro, Producer
Ryan Schulteis, Reporter
WHDH

ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT

Front Row Boston | Punch Brothers: Live At House of Blues
Greg Shea, Producer/Director
Kegan Harrington, Producer/Music Supervisor
WGBH

CHILDREN/YOUTH

Bruins Academy 101
Jeremy Jacobs, Executive Producer
Charlie Jacobs, Executive Producer
Cam Neely, Executive Producer
Matthew Chmura, Executive Producer/Writer
Eric Tosi, Executive Producer/Director/Writer
Robert Sylvester, Executive Producer/Director/Writer
Charlie Moore, Executive Producer/Writer
Boston Bruins/MadFish Productions
EDUCATION/SCHOOLS
SWEAR
Amy Masters Ribner, Producer
Ellen Boyce, Editor
Anthony Everett, Reporter
WCVB/Chronicle

ENVIRONMENTAL ***TIE***
Plight of the Grassland Birds
Phil Vaughn, Producer
Steve Giordani, Videographer
Willem Lange, Host
New Hampshire Public Television
Saving the Whales
Kathy Bickimer, Producer
Brian Menz, Editor
Carl Vieira, Photographer
WCVB/Chronicle

HEALTH/SCIENCE FEATURE/SEGMENT
Thinking Outside the Tote Box
Jim Altman, Reporter
Michael Townsend, Photographer
WTIC-Fox61

HEALTH/SCIENCE PROGRAM/SPECIAL
Hope Regenerated — A Life-Saving Discovery at MIT MechE
John Freidah, Producer/Director/Cinematographer
Cecilia Préstamo, Co-Producer/Editor
MIT/Mechanical Engineering

HISTORIC/CULTURAL FEATURE/SEGMENT
Friendship Never Dies
Jesse Burkett-Hall, Photographer
Lorenzo Burkett-Hall, Reporter
WTIC-Fox61

HISTORICAL/CULTURAL PROGRAM/SPECIAL
Mount Washington Cog Railway
Climbing to the Clouds
Steve Giordani, Producer/Editor
Rebecca Metcalf, Associate Producer
Catherine Bedor, Associate Producer
Paul Lally, Writer
New Hampshire Public Television

SOCIETAL CONCERNS FEATURE/SEGMENT
Don't Forget Us
Lorenzo Burkett-Hall, Reporter
Jesse Burkett-Hall, Photographer
WTIC-Fox61

SOCIETAL CONCERNS PROGRAM/SPECIAL
Sound the Alarm
Margaret Harper, Producer/Writer
Anthony Everett, Reporter
Deborah Therrien, Editor
Judith Guild, Videographer
WCVB/Chronicle

LIFESTYLE PROGRAM/SPECIAL
Privateer Rum
Paula McCarthy, Executive Producer
Scott Losinger, Editor
Comcast Video Productions & Services

SPORTS SERIES
Behind The B-
Amazing Race
Jeremy Jacobs, Executive Producer
Charlie Jacobs, Executive Producer
Cam Neely, Executive Producer
Matthew Chmura, Executive Producer/Writer
Eric Tosi, Executive Producer/Director/Writer
Charlie Moore, Executive Producer/Writer
Robert Sylvester, Executive Producer/Director/Writer
Boston Bruins/MadFish Productions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORTS INTERVIEW/DISCUSSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Moore Outdoors- Mad Fish vs. Hulk Hogan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORTING EVENT/GAME-LIVE/UNEDITED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORTS ONE-TIME SPECIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Heinsohn: An NBA Masterpiece Torey Champagne, Executive Producer Paul Lucey, Sr. Event Producer  Comcast SportsNet New England</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORTS FEATURE/SEGMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balancing Football and Flight James Muro, Photographer/Producer/Writer/Editor/Narrator Pratt &amp; Whitney/Sullivan &amp; LeShane Public Relations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOCUMENTARY  <em><strong>TIE</strong></em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts in Exile: Tibetan Treasures in Small Town America Paul Larson, Producer Mountain Lake PBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha Beach Honor and Sacrifice Jim Karpeichik, Director of Photography/Editor Tim Gray, Producer The World War II Foundation/Ocean State Video</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATIONAL/INSTRUCTIONAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On The Waterfront: Episode 2 Erich Archer, Producer Shepherd Means, Producer Rebecca Tober, Camera Operator Cape Ann Television</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTERVIEW/DISCUSSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WGBH News Special: Marathon Bomber Emily Rooney, Executive Editor/Host Courtney Kennedy, Senior Producer Azita Ghahramani, Planning Editor Ben Phillippo, Director, Graphics WGBH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Sentence Verdict</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAGAZINE FEATURE/SEGMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NH Chronicle: Cliff Photographer Sean McDonald, Producer Paul Falco, Videographer/ Editor WMUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAGAZINE PROGRAM/SPECIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill Green’s Maine Bill Green, Reporter/Writer Kirk Cratty, Photographer WCSH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPECIAL EVENT COVERAGE

Boston Pops Fireworks Spectacular
Pamela Picard, Producer
David Mugar, Executive Producer
Rich MacDonald, Producer
Michael Mathis, Producer
Sheryl Bourisk, Producer
Dennis Alves, Artistic Coordinator
Boston 4 Productions

INTERSTITIAL

Made In Connecticut
Christina DeFranco, Producer/Writer/Director/Host
Mike Dunphy, Photographer
Sam Hockaday, Graphic Artist
Annie Harchik, Online Editor
Thomas Nelson, Online Editor
Paul Smith, Photographer
Richard Paul Hoyer, Audio
Edward Gonsalves, Audio
Thomas Parent, Online Editor
Larry Roeming, Audio/Editor
Carol Sisco, Executive Producer
Connecticut Public Television

COMMUNITY/PUBLIC SERVICE SINGLE SPOT

Prostate Cancer Foundation PSA
Stephen Rosa, Executive Producer
Mary Sadlier, Executive Producer
Scott Maiocchi, Director
Keely Taylor, Producer
Leif Husted Jensen, Director of Photography
Sara DelSignore, Associate Producer
(add)ventures

COMMUNITY/PUBLIC SERVICE CAMPAIGN

Narragansett Beer: Made on Honor
Anthony Finucane, Producer/Editor
Alexandra Contos, Producer/Editor
CoxHub

PROMOTION NEWS PROMO-SINGLE SPOT

The Secret Cost of Bus Accidents
Richard Connelly, Producer/Writer/Editor/Sound Designer
Nicholas Napoletano, Designer
WTNH

PROMOTION NEWS PROMO-CAMPAIGN

The News 8 App
Chris Kirby, Producer/Designer/Animator/Sound Designer
WTNH

PROMOTION PROGRAM-SINGLE SPOT

Rad Brad 5000
Travis Robertson, Art Director/Producer
Greg Almeida, Writer/Producer
J.J. Sedelmaier Productions/Arnold Worldwide

PROMOTION PROGRAM-CAMPAIGN

#MyFenway
Tim Heintzelman, Producer
Kellan Reck, Producer
Luke Fraser, Producer
Lauren Foley, Producer
The Boston Red Sox
COMMERCIAL

Geno Auriemma: Lord Of The Rings
Chad Turner, Executive Producer/Writer
Dustin Schultz, Director
Stephen Fiore, Editor
Quinton Brogan, Director Of Photography
Rochelle Schultz, Producer
Jason Cheshire, Writer

AUDIO

Boston Bruins: Puck Drop
Kevin Maguire, Sr. Producer/Editor
New England Sports Network

DIRECTOR LIVE OR LIVE TO TAPE  ***TIE***

Boston Pops Fireworks Spectacular
Bob Comiskey, Director
Boston 4 Productions

Community Auditions-Star Of The Day
Robert Conover, Director Live To Tape
Armstrong Interactive, Inc.

DIRECTOR POST PRODUCTION  ***TIE***

Letter from Italy, 1944: A New American Oratorio
Karyl Evans, Producer/Director/Writer/Editor
Karyl Evans Productions LLC/Connecticut Public Television

The Folklorist - Composite
Andrew Eldridge, Director
Angela Harrer, Director
NewTV

EDITOR PROGRAM

Kevin Smith - Phantom Gourmet Composite
Kevin Smith, Lead Editor
Phantom Gourmet/WSBK

EDITOR NEWS-WITHIN 24 HOURS

Composite
Ryan Bernat, Editor
WTIC-Fox61

EDITOR NEWS-NO TIME LIMIT

Sheehan Composite
Paco Sheehan, Editor
WHDH

EDITOR SHORT FORM

Prostate Cancer Foundation PSA
Scott Maiocchi, Editor
(add)ventures

GRAPHIC ARTS PROGRAM

Peterson Celtics.com Motion Graphics
Justin Peterson, Motion Graphics Designer/Animator
Boston Celtics

GRAPHIC ARTS NEWS

Graphics Composite
Stefano Mitrano, Designer/Animator/Compositor
Donna Foscolos, Designer/Animator/Compositor
Olga Perlovsky, Designer/Animator/Compositor
WFXT

GRAPHIC ARTS SET DESIGN

Behind The Scenes at the Studio Kitchen
James Cafarelli, Head Designer
Jake Kassen, Chief Engineer
Michael Cafarelli, Designer
Honey Bunny Media

ANIMATION

Jetpack
Travis Robertson, Art Director/Producer
Greg Almeida, Writer/Producer
J.J. Sedelmaier Productions/Arnold Worldwide
MUSICAL COMPOSITION/ARRANGEMENT
The American St Nick
Roger Cichy, Composer
Jim Karpeichik, Editor
The World War II Foundation/Ocean State Video

NEWS PRODUCER
7News At 11 - Composite
Leandro Ruiz, Producer
James Svoboda, Executive Producer
WHDH

ANCHOR-NEWS
Lisa Hughes-Composite
Lisa Hughes, Anchor
WBZ

COMMENTATOR/EDITORIALIST
Jon Keller Composite
Jonathan Keller, Talent/Producer
WBZ

PROGRAM-HOST/MODERATOR
Liz Bramwell-Host of the Cooking Show
Liz Bramwell, Host
Honey Bunny Media

REPORTER-FEATURES/HUMAN INTEREST
On Ice, On Stage, In Trees, And A Marine
John Charlton, Reporter
WTIC-Fox61

REPORTER-INVESTIGATIVE
Kathy Curran
Kathy Curran, Investigative Reporter
WCVB

REPORTER-GENERAL ASSIGNMENT
Nick Emmons - Reporter
Nick Emmons, Reporter
WHDH

REPORTER-SPORTS
Kevin Nathan Sports Composite
Kevin Nathan, Sports Reporter/Anchor
NBC Connecticut

ANCHOR-WEATHER
Ryan Hanrahan - Weather Composite
Ryan Hanrahan, Anchor
NBC Connecticut

PERFORMER/NARRATOR ***TIE***
George's Coney Island and Galleria Umberto
David Andelman, Performer/Narrator
Phantom Gourmet/WSBK
The Relics
Danny Aiello, Narrator
Spirithouse Productions

PHOTOGRAPHER-PROGRAM
Phantom Gourmet Composite
Sean Finley, Director of Photography
Phantom Gourmet/WSBK

PHOTOGRAPHER NEWS-WITHIN 24 HOURS
Jesse Burkett-Hall Composite
Jesse Burkett-Hall, Photographer
WTIC-Fox61

PHOTOGRAPHER NEWS-NO TIME LIMIT
David Michnowicz- Photographer Composite
David Michnowicz, Photographer/Editor
NBC Connecticut
### PHOTOGRAPHER SHORT FORM
- **The Folklorist - Princess Caraboo**
  - Angela Harrer, Cinematographer
  - Andrew Eldridge, Cinematographer
  - NewTV

### VIDEO ESSAY
- **The Staff Of Life and Love**
  - Scott Lapierre, Producer
  - The Boston Globe

### VIDEO JOURNALIST  ***TIE***
- **All Things Connecticut - On the Road!**
  - David Bibbey, Video Journalist
  - Connecticut Public Television

- **Maine Mom Mourns Loss of Her Son**
  - Christopher Costa, Video Journalist
  - WCSH

### WRITER PROGRAM
- **The American St Nick**
  - Tim Gray, Producer/Writer
  - The World War II Foundation/Ocean State Video

### WRITER NEWS
- **Wade Writing Composite**
  - David Wade, Writer/Reporter
  - WBZ

### WRITER SHORT FORM
- **Jamie Muro**
  - James Muro, Writer
  - Pratt & Whitney/Sullivan & LeShane Public Relations

---

Thanks to our Emmy® Award Sponsors

[Subaru of New England]

[COMCAST]